A   TREATISE   UPON   TRADE	[jrd   MAR
and others, that are as it were belonging to their exchequers
and mints, and have all the dealings for coins, with whose advice
they can hoard up moneys when by public authority the coin
are advanced by proclamation and on the contrary to pay our
moneys when money is proclaimed down and then also the
price of exchange is made accordingly, whereby the realm still
loseth, and every man in particular, not knowing the weight
and fineness of the money, but following the course of exchange
as being carried away by the stream ' In the third part treateti
of the remedy, which is that our merchants should have ability
given them to import money then would they bring the lesser
quantity of foreign commodities, and the merchant stranger
v\ould bring more And on the contrary the more ready money
either in specie or by exchange that our merchants should make
their return by, the more employment would they male upon
our commodities, advancing the price thereof, which would
augment the quantity by setting more people on worl, and
would also increase her Majesty's customs outward
$tb March     an embassy from scotland
The Earl of Mar is newly come to London as ambassador
from the King of Scotland His errands as are generally sup-
posed to be to congratulate the Queen of her safe delivery from
the late conspiracy and to deal for Border causes
the conspirators condemned
To-day Sir Christopher Blount, Sir Charles Danvers, Sir John
Davies, Sir Gelly Mernck and Henry Cuffe were arraigned at
Westminster for high treason before the commissioners, being
the Lord Admiral, the Lord Hunsdon, Mr Secretary, Sir John
Popham the Lord Chief Justice, Sir John Fortescue, Mr
Secretary Herbert and divers of the judges They pleaded not
guilty to the indictment as a whole, and a substantial jury was
impanelled which consisted of aldermen of London and other
gentlemen of good credit They confessed indeed that it was
their design to come to the Queen with so strong a force that
they might not be resisted, and to require of her divers con-
ditions and alterations of government, nevertheless they in-
tended no personal harm to the Queen herself To this the
Lord Chief Justice answered that wherever the subject rebelleth
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